Pre-Submittal Conference/Walkthrough Schedule

University will conduct one-time site visits to each building on campus using the following schedule. Parking is limited and at your own expense.

Day 1

8:30 am  Operations Center Building - OCB
1851 Cross Point, Houston, TX 77054
*(free visitor parking at property)*

9:30 am  School of Dentistry Building – SOD
7500 Cambridge Street, Houston, TX  77054
*(pay parking lot across street from facility)*

10:00 am  Biomedical & Behavioral Science Building – BBS
1941 East Road, Houston, TX  77054
*(walk from SOD)*

11:00 am  University Center Tower – UCT
7000 Fannin, Houston, TX 77030
*(park at the UCT Garage located at 7000 Fannin)*

11:30 am  Institute of Molecular Medicine – IMM
1825 Pressler Street, Houston, TX 77030
*(walk from UCT)*

One-hour break / transit time

1:00 pm  School of Nursing - SON
6901 Bertner Avenue, Houston, TX  77030
*(walk from IMM or park at TMC Garage 2 or MDA May’s Clinic Garage)*

1:45 pm  School of Public Health - SPH
1200 Pressler Street, Houston, TX  77030
*(walk from SON)*

2:45 pm  University Housing Garage
1885 El Paseo, Houston, TX  77054
*(park near Leasing Office)*

Day 2

8:30 am  Harris County Psychiatric Center - HCPC
2800 South MacGregor Drive, Houston, TX  77021
*(pay parking lot across street from facility)*

9:45 am  McGovern Medical School – MMS
6431 Fannin Street, Houston, TX 77030
*(park at UT Physicians Garage or TMC Garage 3, 4, or 7)*

11:00 am  Medical School Expansion – MSE
6431 Fannin Street, Houston, TX 77030
*(walk from MMS)*
11:30 am  Cyclotron – CYC  
6431 Fannin Street, Houston, TX  77030  
(walk from MSE)

One-hour break / transit time

1:00 PM  Jesse Jones Library (J JL)  
1133 John Freeman Blvd Houston, TX 77030  
(walk from CYC)

2:00 pm  University Professional Building – UTPB  
6410 Fannin Street, Houston, TX 77030  
(walk from J JL)

2:45 pm  University Professional Garage – UTPG  
6410 Fannin Street, Houston, TX 77030  
(walk from UTPB)